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Tt» American War News au<l lb ;
Kflfrrb in EuropCi

Proceedings in the Itnlinn
Parliament. >

;
Atiririftn Reprrssion Toward* Hwniary and

Reports of an Unll>rf«l» in Naples.
. . t

The San Doiuingv Annexation
and the Slate Trade of Cuba.

0
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The Paterjon-Bonaparte Appeal Deckled. and 1

Ike Aoirritaa Marriage Wetlan d Told,

flPhe Oomet Been in England, Ireland '

.and France.
fi

mmt IN COTTON -BREADSTUFFS FIRM,
&0.. &c., &0.

J,
TinsSuo.'in, Cii]>t;iin F.iiler.-, mlich left

i)n ilfcimflnn rm ilir " 11 l ily arrived ui ;lm port »t live r
fct'olock jre*t<?rdi»y oicums:. \ ,tl> F iropMti m.tf!-, |;.i->*cu
Jjers Mdlfcreft dais 1*1 if i<en». J
>> TU* Hatoui* Iirm.^'ii (U-j follow i& <i ,ut ui

muiuboa ft owwar, franc 100,000 v'
Murim. * 0" *1,655If fcnati k (X< jw.noo'|jl, J. Ml,'MOiuroMO h P4te«r I jo TOO v

Hi-owe It Bnititar iti.'xio "
m. flohftll k (>> is MOO
nutyuonxrdi (t Qebbnrd $if> rtwfl

4 Ibe Loadou A'Kii- oi lUi- 00 >'t July.
JL mmiHm toinp' mutjt ouiyy uillucut »1 nenilaujpn.

|U|i Tho Karl M Khali I'-Oun '1 11 ii-; head. mrt oh \\V<1 c

WMiy t»l the London (Vlf.-, house. In dt-vi ' im-ii«ui>- fur C
Mttiog up a taitno'Himl to Hev. I»r I lii nvr. I» w:i« r<>
Solved 10 prixoiil to »In-. diattii^iiialKHl uil\i«'*l«- id trim .1
r'm a piece of plate with s Miiulrie iiii!rri|>tioti. aiu!,* k
Mm ofawncr to *.'«m limn in the great work h* i-..trry. tl
Lift on la Haw York. I'M- presentation will txke glaceJerly noil uio iii. Men ii-.i..ii inpn und ftrntlciueu have u

>|>d» dnv/u their li»iB«o for dotMertllle bi.no.
. *

THE AMERICAN REBELLION. jU
U«Ulf«Nnt Hl|lil* ami tlie Blockade.
Win Prliatvrr* be Kirrulrd !.Tlie
vtvh* n rrvis on mr nri ofsiiiiiuii ui inr r

Kcbrl*.Krt'ect wf (lie War on Hi*- Ulan }'Trail* anil FnUlih in Kiiropc.Kini- !
aratlon ('mod almoii Completely, it*. ><J

ywftiitiod hbcoomtios ok nil UhHti.s as hflu(CKKKNT.". r

[Ki'ulli fh« Ohrom.l* .filly J. 1 p
'Hie prinauieo of involutional law an-"no little under .

I JW by toe hulk of inn people, tiwt it w**- very '

Pfoc mapy Ainei ii-anr to make the of too- !*'
ding the prompt noagailtoii by our gov r
tent of the nqrev, wil-ta » belllgymiti, with i,

very ditto retji floor, thai r rtvoitufnmi iu
iiiilrpMidaattorerviKii 1'nwor, wi'h whirh

liploui.t1 ic ititerooume hSouH i>* e*'»ili»iie<i and V,
oAinUiuod. Wo bate no ru>ii to o>mp|*iii of 11 irtn JJw»r> exhibition ofubgi-r, founded upon mWoncepiion; /,
ud l>y tbifi lime the lui'-lli^ent ntu»«n* of llib I'nitoit '

taw* will have aeon, from tit* apsboton* -a Parliament
ad the ipntfral tone of mar nrM*, that our nttllfide *r
ontraBiy. no far from beiua dictated hr yelAah coiuttdera
vjua or fciNt^lmftaU of 111 w ill U perfectly roO«i«leu» with
awdithip add syniiaitiy, un.l ui, in fact, the only oour!» 1
on ablrh Atoeri'-tt could del ive nny ndvaiiiage In lier .!
Mutt, though hopeful, otrogclo. Tiie nlnMeo" millions o

d Ut» tree SteW need no foreign foroc to asSr-t then: ie j"
jpaiuvauauig wr imuu agsiiv1 n ]miiii<iu "l ine outer

jMjwCBtained, weakenod and degraded 1>> slavery, and
twttbse entire population <h*f ufft amount '10 twelve mil
Wong find B buff * * t: *.Jj(Joderul gaott is prelum* the secessionist* in such u j>outlontbat Only Urge aud siioi <r-,.ifi;l operation* con give a ,

sopeful aspect to their cause: bud froru tli" superior
veellb, density of imputation mid organization of ttie
forth, it prow* stronger evur> day tli«> its territories are ,

'basse dart. No buttl- of European magnitude i» likely to
alts place, nor will either imi t.v enjoy (he exciteipeiit'niid
ganger of a guerilla war. it win important tor th" North
o gel possession of Harper n IV.n mid. roi tunatolv.it ,

meoeedfcd without firing a shot. Other positions, which ,?
be ssceattonlata aow occupy, will tie required; but from

Vnft in mteul that the ad ranee of tit* slave ]arty wax ,,

becksd, and tholr wurliV- ariftiis rouilned to their own
erritorfee, the battle in the field was of lean consequence
ban tbo bailie in tbe jaxket; and. notwithstanding tbs <

Mary loss from (lie repudiation of debts and the stoppage ,

tfradn.tho Nonh improving in fiDanciul condition, .

(tlii'e tie South sinks lower ime that gulf of .miecuniosity
bat w.II swallow up it* ho|M*s.

*

We certainly rejoice to see Hie free Stales displaying so nmuch energy and gntniug advantage** for ever* mail to (j'Wl: bul tbn Union cannot he preserved by (tttuu, kml ail MUtM the most skilful commanders chii accomplish will he MR bring about a truce dm if l- which negotiations can take
nam. and the numerous opponent" or fcocestlon among reJhe planters tuuy bo allowed to speak. ,

11M American people Would never tolerate tlie centra jLration of an old Kuioj-ean government, and without it
no federation could stand unless by tlie good w ill ol its .

pomjtooont parts.
President f.mcolo and Mr. Seward tnttft be aware of

lttis, and we shall look to the forthcoming Menage lor in
IK'ktioos of that spirit of reconciliation which the strong r''
rat party ought to be the UrM to-how

" ^l
rit

I'trfUHR or A POUfHKhN rtttVATKBK- Witt, TtIK
MKN JiK KXHOt'TKIlY d(

fltoiii the loudou Shipping Uazette, duly l.J lie
The first Southern privateer ha* (alien to the lot of tbe ij

flatted States brig I'erry, nnd ap|ie»rr to have been caperedsome fifty miles off < harlesion harbor, 'the prim)«er is named Ibe Savannah, nnd was formerly n CharlesSou pilot boat, and one of the most weallierly boats ot her i.ylia.«. With a crew of (went; men, well provisioned, nnd «,
karri In* (sum Intio sslrrtil rtnit twlot- u.irLnil m. « itiwn *

fiio oatuid ill aatied rocc'utii I*' III t li.irleiton, ami «ar
(returning from Georgetown. »» * _IuIf the federal govoruniei.I »ud n>au a fleet gaud j.()vend it into the thill and tne 1'arthhean Sea. it will amird M,ample employ m<ut, we should say, f«i all ttia apart ships
af tho blockading squadron. We |>ercoive tlint there its a
p' y raised L> SouJo ol tin- Not I limn journals thai the crew
»l tiio Suva tin.ill should b» dealt with aa pirates. We ,,pamoat'y hope that the L'edoia! governineot will not listen
loHuch inhaniuu advice,ottered by men who are safe front ?the effect* of their malignant iiige»»ti<m».The execution of
l-he craw of the Savannah would lw the mruuI lor the coin .

reocetnont of a tear of cxterminat ion on mitii side.snrh
war n« could uotUU to excite on this -udeol the Atlantic l\

Balitimenta of horror, and diveyl ihe struggle how goingforward in America of nil < fvihzv intei oat ~

% r*ivoh oriNiov or tttr. rrcoonitios of tee m
' KUBRl a.

The Journal dr; ZWm/*, of June 20, after reproducing' From an English journal tome details relative to the Confederated iWataa of America, pinnntmce* rnereeticallv 7WgakMt those states:.We gtronglv recommend these nx p
waota to the ottentioa of our readers, especially u* the tjbutheru confederation ui'ir ars disposed to redouble itsi jHerts to obtain the recognition ol' Europe: and we leave f,Kent to daoide tf the prompt recognition ol such a Slate,Mr ereo the expression ol (he loaet sympathy for it,

1 lrotiip bo worthy of a Christ lan or simply of a civilised 0kalioB. for our |<art, we ap convinced that such tin act, a.|perhaps in conformit'i vilh int'ma'ioi.al law, liut n
; Which might be regarded us support involuntarily to the

Cause of the South, would find decided advcicsrivs io the
ryDkb of all Uic liberal press.

f thk bnuusa fre10bt mariet and the war.
rfrotn the Iiondon Chronicle (Citj Article) July 3.J^ With reflect to the condition of the freight market

y jMesais Seymour, Peacock & Co., 111 their circular, state:. «i
U Outward freights continue very low and unremuncra- tllive in every trade,rates having in ntanv instances de afcltued aiuoe our last circular, notwdi .itdiug their dc- 11'

gireased condition at that |ierio<i lne high value of j,
t knouey, and the great Caul.on displayed iiy the mercantile 01! community, pending the strug.' iu Amot and the net- si' Element of otherforetgu enmphcations, ... iv-n »u u 'w! lire absence of speculative ht:;u' » and ccntiuo- the de- Tj'stand for tonnage to the narrowest hinli*. In th<- face of t,fco much depression in outward freights it » encouraging ,,tj to notice the rapid improvement homeward* which pro. u

anises to compensate for all absence of good homeward t|j employment. In India freightssre unusually n in The
Baltic and Modltfrrauean trader are exceptions to tti ~. ,,
(gen-sal improvement fieights bring low and tmproyfiwctlve. v
0-ub HI.as* TRAPS OF RPl.wlI'M SERTOCbl Y AFFECtEP I

,1 BY me win a
w VM 0l4fn>al*Ur Belli* male. tint .1.,, is n..« .,1... 11

furnaces have lieeu *lop]» tl nem ('iiarl,>r- in ...nroqnenoe I1
to |l>«(m iu America. 1
I COMMERCIAL TMTY OF PRAM'S AND AWM'.li A. |1(From the l.oudcu Chronicle lu!v 1> The Votnptoir D'Ksmmptt, of Parle. which recently Aimed .!Si blowr kt the business trai.rAelvil hj the Kn^j.-ij bunki
ictwona Europe and th" F'.t-t, lie* announced it*, intentiuu ioostend it« operations u- N"rth America t>v mah.ug mlbpanOM to French merchant? trading m th Amer. ,i. The

preooti government seemfc det-iiouk -J" rt i.»w mg iln-ei togcMur lb* commercial b'-id* b«-Uvecu Fiance aud the!bolted States | ,MIGRATION FROM STROEE Tr> AMERICA Al.MO<T I ,
?f (BASED.PASSAGE REMITTANCES lT'.IM AMERICA tV MARLT ENDED. c

A [Prom the LeuJon T me» Jules.) t
Tulertijr (Tuesday) the Government to .. .n <\.m t

Bmssionert at Liverpool I«ned their usual menihit upon
«>l the emigration from thnt port. From this rc|KTt we I

lean an Important fact.viz, that of the almost entire t
Bt'ttpCCSiOn ef em -.-'it n t the United SI a' a' lei'.-I so v|fnr as> compo-od with the rime perl "1 of former rear« c
f) lr Hvcrpoot cc rre*|mudeiit« also learned fioin one of the l
Officials that "pp««age remittances" from America had t
Itearly ceased, and thai i-.-i.v of those mho n ere denim. t
that their friend' should j ..ii th n. in the Stale* ai e the- IB--!ve» loaving the scene of discord and iulornor.ine strife Il ohirtd them to return to thei -.'.d homes To make thi- I
WW«W®t U»W hUthen' I' we will j SI quote one or |wt> Of I

/ 11

~»

Li.

m , *i -fc-m.M. .ii.. 11

he fig,-roe m the rojiort Tor the half year ending June 80.
j»..i ve.i U»cre deputed from Uy»rpnom,860«*u|(ratit>s
or Ibe yo .rj ml ended there left the aamr |K>rl iSS/diS,
irbicli hUowh a decrmwO for Uto paet six ninths of tbi.

in wfiimliniiti. The ere.il deereuae occurred in
Ik- month Just ended, which, when cottpavcd with that
>1 IsttO, ehoaa A lulling off of 6,490 migrant* Lust
month there bailed In tne United SlaUas only 1.001 pa*
lenders under the act;" to Canada there were H!>6 steer
i,'p tinl JP cabin passengers; to Victoria there were 61H
iteorase iQ<l 11) cabin. In *hip< sailing notunder the
iff there left the Mersey for ilio I'ultcil State* tfci7 pas
eager* for Canada. 47: lor Kova Scotia, 8; South Aua
rails, tl; Vletoriu, til- West ladle*. South America,
ilika, autt I.n't indies, 82.

Knglniul.lu Uie House of Oontoon* ou the 1st of July, Mi tie1
(port u|ion the \pprojirtatiou of Seats bill, as uneudi I
Ir. Dttuootnbe moved to ih-ter the consideration of the
lueaihneotb for throe months
IjorU John T'.undt s.-nj -'pip projedition-, or the govern

neni a-* to the disposal oJ three out of tbo four scututdlie-m msruted to li.v the llou e, which h;ul rejected
tieir |>ro]Hiual », in the fourth. They now propo"*d to
:ivo that uivit to the Wert Hi,line of Yorkshire, unit to
livhle that listing
llpou » t.vniuu Mr. Duucuube's motioa was negatived

>y "J"4 to _'S
The H e e tb *h weut Into a Committee or Supply. Yari
ma voles * -, dieoukscd; at tang them a vote of jtiO.AOfi
o ooiopletv the Uouees ot Parliament, which *M ugt oed
Ot
M M 'h'u the Turkish Ambassador in l.ondou, has

lOMt ao.u edited sk Turn -li Amtiaftetdor to Itruejels Title
» it (htable aiijiniiitmeitt, aut will uot withdraw M. Mu.ei
da front b,a function* at St Jantes
H' Hoys I Highness the Prince of Wales, arrived in

tubhn on Saturday evontug, June 'iv». Ho will he the guest
,f Hie laird l.mutan.iet while tie rem una in Dublin.
Tut Are v»'in still huru.ug iu London Obt&tturda*, evi

dng. .' in t« Mi-* flames t i smolce burst forth it
ore? and ut t'Hi o'olxk I'. M. n loud eaploetou

f'rtitcti
The Par.s M»-i:». < pnbi. Acs an imperial decree notui
i' *: M il« 'itilleyraa ' or Knvoy Kxlraordiuary and
liunter I'!en, > nlis ">r't-«»ls.
Ttit* Pan-. 1'atrie s i* n> foundation m the
port that M tbouvo.i . La.i ^ red a deputation from
ome
'His Pate: vni fatally case wag decided on Monday, July
The appeal vi», di.smLsaod, and the first juJguwu*. lias

"en v iniirmvd in the tribunal
The Tarts iwm -poudei.: of the I/>ndoa TVnn says .
lie odle U rivaiption of Hi* Siamese Ambassadors by the
iiiueror iiv't placo on hridsy, at h'ontalnebleau. The pre
"at w -res 'iit hi early m'homorn tig. Independently of
lie (inter ot the Wh te Klephiut, Htudded with diammiiU,
lie.ve preseii's consist oi i crown of nisasivo gold, oo/ered
iltli diamonds, a gold w uat belt, ornamented with dm
aonds; g-di dulies, ri.bly enamelled,of ouormou'j w -*.ght,
nd a number of pal m jtilus, thrones, M ine, ttC
M T.ooiuw bad been m Paris for a few davs, having
one irum Egypt to remotecertain iWflluulUee relative to
he woi as a1 the Istiurrue WMuan ?
Two batterlas m artillery nnd a company of military
noismen tuil au.vel at Toulon to ewbnrlc far (Vcbiu
H.MH
ITi l'aria oorresjh.ndstit of the roudon Txv,& siys .
.thong tie c-onseqim -sof the recognition of theltali«o
murium « iU in the admit.-.: >l of the new ltali ui >aq to
M Par.* Hwi
Letter* fi.mi Algeria date lint in soma d; >truW tiw
r« n < r >|Hi have been totally destroyed
Corn rn*U£ cit n the south and aouthweit of Fiance,
no it ii> an,). l-sl tint tin harvest will bo oompisUid in
lun. M tly The com tnlitwiHtktw ikhad
*eu dull 11 V* n Wtmt of tlu Qui quality w» Orm

Italy.
Tin. I'm i* papai a of July :t publish .lvipal ohna aunouno>Kfliai ilWut bancs* havo taken plica at Naples I'lio
i:ui-tan e of thn movement jt unknown
qUo lurui ftiambor of Doput a bad voled tlio bu led

it f«l
A U.'t|Mt< h ft no Nap]*. say* that two Bourbon commit
{Mha boon i > or 1, and tawal arrests hnre Tioan
[ado I n » h iiiilrel muskets w»ro soi/«d l>y thn police
1u» 'i iidi t (f» JbritiD Hays ths governs!out have 10iriu.'dllui iba'di tjj.it atLinpU vould l e tundo on hi lift;,
it that tri'Muve* hay J bo'o taltoufor watOluag tboout'-y
Puprai*
The Jhdus- m oa the I/nn bill was resumed on I'm^R*!
[June..
Sfcno'r Jfisi'io opposed the bill,and dochred that lis bad
> X*yi4stnv m ,» Minittry I hat vn'hrd to main'oH 'he (UHtywUh /''y«yy He tai l ."England i» the only true
loud to Italy," and Insist "! tint France should t>o cum
iliad to . aae tin occupation of R ons Ths Rabins, ho
htbt'ied, jennet await for an iudoflihte juniori tlm good
( Mr of a forhgu Pj>»or which defends the V i-iod
us of the Roman govor'nuieiJl
Stgiior Far.ui laid that tin* al '" tvml of Signer M'USV
w>Tel'Scttod h'« jourdby to C!,. mbcry wait erroneous,
e support*! the allies r uritb 1 r»'ux\ which, he said, is
ir foundation iiud abtold of pij»il«' ii^Kt, mt only of
hIv. but of a'! fcurope Italy is i.idobt d to France and
in Emperor for many blessing" the value Of whioh hla
iry :uid ouraelve# Will hjghl> appreciate.
l!l» Turin yjviijls rtuwhuoo tp it Control (HaMini will
pl.v> (i«fl»fal Purando, in the Ck-minimd ot the army of
is south
Six hundred brigands have leu P.onio for the No.opolluifr lutiei
Tlie Pop.- vain ofll luted putilie'y ot a inaso on 'lie Sdtli

it Hi*. Hiutjox. was to reeoire the lhplomatic Corps on
il} I

A 1 wpii 'li f 'iin Vienna, of June 29. nays .For (ho loot
or days oonf-T-uioea hjkju the Uun&armn ques'ioo mil
e mvptau-jB of the addrvss hav3 been fri auCntly Imd
twoen tue Rtnperor pud the mhilrdry, find uluo with the
ungei'ian Miuisters These conferences have led (o no
suit. Another council vv hold ou July I, iU
hii-U it woo dctm lolf rsao'ved not to ucc.opt llio addm.»
tli< Hungarian Met "llm ministry will t nortly tnnke *
ap-meni in the Council of tlio Krupire, reppootiug tl e
"pe w!ub IrtV'i boon taken with regard to Hungary
A royal rescript h*a boon .mat, to Uid Hungarian Liut, 'n
liii-h the ad dross is stigmatized a* dialoviil, hostile in the
gilts of lbs crotrri, and such an could not bo accepted by
\r. Kmperor The It;pt is raquostcd 10 a'ter Hie form and'
mtuut.. of the addreae In case of rotuaal it will be did
4ved
A de-.pttoll from Teeth of July 1, "ays -.Oh the imporia
iseripi bemg laid, eaaled, yu the tab a of the lower li-i'we,
le cries wore raisel or return it uuup-Med." Afpr
ime renioBtyaneee the roeorlpt. vr.te aoTidly lead The
iscripi *« n-ad ia tlx uppor house without disturbance

Spain.The .Spanish Kovernmnat lias reeolved to abandon its
» rue against Wororoo, to djciara Tut'-aii the property of
lain, to render it impregnable, an 1 to oolouizo tbo tor
lory.
The rilhoial f/atSta of Madrid, of July 1, publishes a
patch announcing that a band of throe humlrod ropub

airs bad rlteu iu insurrection to the onv Irons of Lores,
lay are being pursued by royal troops

ttermaar.
'flu judgment given in the law Prussian duel ha ing
en eon firmed, Majdr Oqaral Man'.eulThl was sent to
agdebii rg to underjb ianiorioe of lbr6e tnunilu' Imprison
cut in the foi roes.
In the sitting of the Second Chamber of Himsa Ousa>d,
i.v 1, the proposals of the oommittoo in rofweno to the
ustMotion sere unanimously adopted The Owitn'S
>her immediately lead a decreo dissttving the Diet

Httdlurland.
The Marquis do 'forrears*, who i. shortly otperlod at
hue from Turin, on his way to Copouhageu, will officially
>Kfy to the federal Council the elevation of Vtcwr
nanuel to the sovereignty of Italy.
A doapatch from Berne, of July 1, says .TNo NationCounciliiml the Council of the Status were opened lory.Mr. Raiuer, member for Rerne, was elected ft-eei
em 01 me -saiionsi imnni'ii. ano sir. ivicoer, rvmitar lor
urich, Vict President Mr. Hermann, member for Uri,
as elected President for the Council of th» Statca. and
It Vigmar member for Solothurn, Vica President.

Turkey.The P..11» Ptfi it of ,hin» 00 save:.The Fugl-ih frigate
crrible anchored at Constantinople on the l!8th iust, after
aving obtained from the Porto thr lirmm required bybe convection relative to the straits of the Dardanelles.
The same journal says:.The Sultan ha* iutrodured re
rma in the imperial household, and has reduced thoCivil
si from 75,000,000 l<> 11!,000,000.
Namik Pacha is apposed Minister of War in the plaee

fiti/A Pacha, who is disgraced. Fire hundred palace
ervniitr, have hecn dismissed. OUier reforms are ca
ccteit. Meliemet All is in favor wKn the Sultan.
The rate of exchange is t'alhug.
The Dominium Annexation (juration.
ITS JNH.IEMK ON THE SLAVE TRADE Of Cl'BA.

In tho House of Lords, ou the 1st of .Tilly,
J oi d ttuorouAX, in ino\iug a o<>p,v of a memorial udre.-sedto the Secretary of State from Jamaioa respecting

lie annexation of St. (totniugo, took oocasion to call the
Ueutiou of their iotdsliins to Ilia had faith of Spain
l failing to Chrry out thooo treaties by which Mie
hound to a»«i-t thia country in the suppression

r the slave (rude. The question WBB one, he
tid, of the great cat importance, not only to our
Tert Iniliau nob uie but to humanity at larpe.
lie tnhobftaots «t Jamaica fe't that the nanexa
on of St. Pomtugo to Spain would lead to the increase
r slave grown eucar. sod of slavery itself; and
leiefore, in a puh'io meating lately held at Kingston,
liar Acreed ton pe'i'lon, Rigti"d hy 3,700 persons, pravlgin Maiosiy'-government not to agree to any such nil
xsti'in. owing to there not being »differential dutybarged i>. glavn grown sugar, which was admitted

(iHio-,,1 Riini fr in flubs mto the BritMi mntkcl, our
Ve-l Iiuli.i sin had ulready greatly suffered, un-l theyppretei d. d that, with {4 Domingo annexed to Spain theyrould have to en a aMU greater competition. Tin
wt itkm pi s'e-d-d on the supposition that slavery world
ie rcintrodueed into Si Domingo. True, they Iiad the
leclsrutiou ol Spain that it would not be restored, ou the
round that the ijlefSt tvniingo was so superior to that
f Cn'ia that it did not rerpiir. -live lahore. He confessed

v, - r...i...vv.|l mill « (i'MI »l'«l "I «<'»
licion, fui ilii' soil ofCaba v i- i ir mope rich than ttiul of
t Dotulngo, bCKda wlii':li tlio Snaniah govcroinant hint,
i) p»tn)i"ingllirtontinn«i»'o of slavery nl Cuba, brolre
lirouph first, iba Irarty ori817. mix), secondly, tliat of
n.'IC, both oi which f»J>e bad. in tli® most solemn tnanucr.
ontract !,pl«d|laKtMrMlf iuIhcnaino o( iklwf «' "
inJ v.i! «1 Trinity to aid ,u »' o f; I'-bl .miner tn putiiigdottii the ne'aroua IraT.t to wl h he ali -deil. Nay,co:ft, the iu'.- rr aqrivfilen " r<M#'\4d fiom 111 f
aiuutry to en, ooi.aai* her f.o any )i*« i-l.c icighl auattin»!n li»d doi\»w|ly «|iji|0; < and n w io(uMio t her oinjBg'x.ienw In tlie-e iiilonlvi,b» cn.itr .tbHl .»«. ! iiafavo: iblv Willi Uolli Ui»'ortng'.en tnwi Rrari'tao government) who ladnoal latUiUily carried o il thaur Pbgiif neiit), andtUI * »« tin- ro.,,H i,urtatc:yT tViij II I at Igttuido,>u the tv at cnoal 11 Africa, wbore so |ni<« as the a'ai'.e.rnSie Ooiinsboil, Ida sad to be warring belvteulicmwlvo* ami rithci Willing <-r fldngaactiott.tr forilavof rlvlllr.aMon c:.,.- an-., v.ak.i.g fast vrayifcnd Ibenoil-of llif r'sea 111" for t enoier :-il reports, Iwvd nam.Vom coni[>;irnti\«l> n it. ng in moo 000 u yeai in valueiVitb re;-j. cflo tl.a w,.l< ol |l«i Inhsti iant* Of SI Prmilflgnolkjhaofa HoKjh.u ibo h'lV.f Ik 1 was nnda »'o» I W»

NEW YORK HERALD; 1
doubt if that in itself legalised the annexation At <tV
merit* no country t'n Europe would, via volunUtU, be allo n i
to annmitte\f to another Stale, at it wult Uadtoailis
tvrlanct of the balance power. He trusted her Mjae-uy'a
government would comply with the prayer of the petitioner*.aud refuse to sanction the annexation.

'flie Duke of Kiwo.ufrui felt some reluctance in entering
u)K>n a question whic h l.iv rather withiu the domain of
the Kor.-igu than that of tbe Colonial office, but he hud to
regret that the noble lord should bo continually, both iu
season and out of Reason, forging the subject upon tbe at
I,.,,1 r, fwril... i! na-,minor I)», 'Jn-inijl.

duplicity, bad faith and dishonesty In Ueej«;ng tho tuouey
she bad reoelved from this country. lie should not re
grct the course taken by tho noble lord if It led to
the suppression ol the troll; complained of, but
ia Lis mind it wtti not tbc mode utost likely to bo
Mioccvful On the contrary, acting on the fed
lugs of a pre id people like the Spaniards, It was
more cal ila I to ag n ata tha arU tb«u to allay it
(bcur,h<ar). Ilo tborofore thought it bettor that the
a ttloiiKUt of tht question .should bo tott in tho bands of
tho executive gorernnieul. He found that the plautoro at
Kingston deprecated the annexation of St. Domingo to
Spain on tho same grounds n-> those urged by the noble
and learned lord, but tbc declaration ol Spain was most
eniphatiollial she would not restore slavery Iu8t. Domingo,
nol ouiy ou the ground of aolf-interest, but aUo because
site fell her doing so would be at vari.mco with the faith
of treaties, and the intcruata of civ ideation. There wan
no objectiou, however, to the production of thci>etilion
railed lor tht noble niul learned lord.

l.ord ItuoiaHaM laid tho declaration of the 8panisb
government that to permit slavery in st IMnlugo would
Im against the language of treaties, unit the interests o!
humanity bounded well, but he I hough) it wus no utore v
variance for the Spanish goyei unicnt U> do so than it w.m
for thorn toearr.v 011 theslavc trade at all, after hiving
rnt" ed into a treaty for Its entire abotlliou The only
pat tie treaty they bad fairly Coined out was lore
c<*. ll.e money.
l/ud Srsvifoiia m Ithoiurn. said he liud heard much to

Cu.ini ui the .statement uunte by 1 lie noble and learned
lord, md he fell rejoiced thai there was one member, at
least, ol' their lordship's House who did nol b silato to
bring the subject under tho consideration of her Majesty's
government. It might boa trivial matter that 8pain re
tamed the pecnuiary aasistaucealfordcd toiler by th in 11
cant ilo interest* in llii* country, tint the question a^omod
a grav er aspect when d Hinomiti'd to a forfeiture of g'Sidfaith in the observance Of treaties, which w is bote the
aw,for they had it on the soli um information of their own
Cornells that nol (Mil) was tic- treaty of litii violate I, hot

Wherever there w:w a question couuectod with U iniainty
an.I religious ecntituent Ihere, tle< Snanisli govemuieU
was ftura to w ith InUleiance tud lali'inuiuily, aud
(lion# of lier Maj-Uye Huhjecta who were thou roitidtug in
Spain were itemed every luJulgnuoo, mi there wan a coo
timjou ay-slem of oppression exercised in regai 1 to
everything from line country. Even the religious nervine
couduotod m the cha|»d M oor Ambassador at Madrid » as
a matter of privacy, and any stranger attending it was
liable to ) « punished by (he Gorrei tioual Police.

i/x'd Uuouuha* remarked thai the captain generalship
of Oiihi whs generally bo-lowed up>u aumo ruinoJ
noble, who lbore enriched hitnaeli by receiving hi iboo
as the is war I iif hie connivance ( theconUucuuicoot tb<
slave trade. (billoral Valdea ha<l I >nv a good ileal to put
ilowu the trade, hot Ine AUCe-essor bad rained Un pr.'ailum
for the nnpoiiation of oa-ii alave from on? and a half to
throe do HI vim
The tax ion wju llifa (greed lo

The ( ouiet in Muropo.
fPisvn the I viu.'lou ' lifouiolv, July It |

Ou XuuJiv evening, June ;;<f, astronomers end ran at
Obeerv vi were startled by observing a large and brillian.
c iioot io (he hoavene, neir flfHa (laior, and directly be
neaih (he polo star Una uueipict''d Hirangor hut considerably|ki. p]»iml sclent ;iio men. bill already numerous
lotto's have toon written cnl-avonng to J MOrtho and ac
count for (lie phenomenon from the*." observations we
collect a few [via-ikon
Mr It irdor, of (Sifton, seems to bay# had a prnaenti

moot that a comet was near If mys.. At ten minute*
to three, Sunday mirnhig, while garug at a remarkably
clear sky,ant looking towards the n.nL.'vac. borieou,
vvillj a lain* imprtvtion >n my nuud that. I might pogn.bly
see a comet, I whs gr it Hot, siogilirly enough, by fin I
.it; Me almost instantly.(kl a romnrhab.y brilliant
one.which «u pitinly visible to lion naked oye,notwitlw'.anauuthe a'rong light from tlie six"Jvli
ol day The rapidly in a ivising daylight made
mo uu.vil iug to tone any timo by getting instru
menu ready for aoadirement I tbefofore made
tho lMa.i uve I couM of gouta rojgb obeor
cations of 'ho corset's nltiMidiiand ailmn'h bv oiei-tr nv
its position in raln'.ion (a some neighboring chimney
Stool'-i, (lie bear.ug of whs h I afterwards Barertawed in
atrumenbUly The romult gay Ilia c.mdoI'h altitude at
3,10 A M 10 degrom, uud its Bubnuth 3# J »gre»-, out of
north. It U, th ir -fortt, in the ooontaliatum Aiirnja, and,
uulfMi :u ntotvu) l>'» w>ry rapid, It will no doubt be vixi
bin thin evening in Ui" north went horum b«t-v*e«i nine
and ton 1* M Tb,? nucleus n\u»i lie fully equal t>-that of
Dotiali'a comol a' iu br-ghle.it.

Mr. Knell writes tliat the nuol".:* of thft OontM iaOf
"gr.'n- dimension!, nr.ch larger auJ brighter Hi in a star of
the brut dimeon on, « u iw tail, whiola extends nmuy degree*in tho heavies, >h or the forna.aj 1 wilt proi>u»ly
equal la Client, 1 he oi' i'd wh,oh v veiled thla country in
18M At the moment 1 write it is not so bright a* the
oomot of H >H in oa hriglP'ml periods, b'-'. it is only second
to 'lial in relation to any comet which ban appeared withinniy aienory."

Another observer suggests that tlie rapidity with which
it appoara to bo pursuing its courao may aoooqnt for its
not haying boon provioiifliy noticed hy aa'.roootners.
Mr ThiirMtou, writing from Asliford, in Kent, says .

Hio uigbt (ill perfectly clear ani calm, rendering the
aignt unusually internal ag; the led gradually diverged to
t« the went, an the hud. which wan among >air antipoles,
waa pursuing Its course to the neat. The nuoteua appcarc I
to the tiakod eyo about one third the tiiro oT the m ,jn, but
on applying a three lech telescope it was reduced to ain.il
twice tbo ttaeofuplte) HavingattentivelyDonaldsred
those wonders of nj*'ire for halt a century 1 am
the mere couvineed that comets are transparent Itodin,
ur the unoteus ih aurronnded by a I.aaaparnnl body
either of water or air, wbhb refracts the rovs ot the
huh which past through >t, anil by its egenoy gives that
luminous appearance to tlie lioavcns, boy oad extending
for many niiiliona »f inilea; mid aa nature doe-, not ud'jiit
of a vacuum, there probably exUts gutlKuent vapor to
embody thee# ra,, and lend'r them trlalble t > the h uam
eye 'hie tail, aa it ta called, is always op|K>H;t* to lh«
sun, and therefore owes Its existence to that luminal v.

(.I'll) 1) OftrrefepotiJenoe of the ] melon Herald.I
A onmot iviw distinctly v tatble !»»t night lu the north

*(>)!, it* tfti: i* wiperls
WHAT UK IRlflH TBrtPI.E SAT OP IT.

7*0 comet *ocMS to hove tieen plainly nt a iu ir*i«i I on
Suudav ev*ui4g, Jm>e » I'h a |Mjiers c>*u it an " teriat
phouottiftofttt," ami say ."A star preeontlng the appear

on?*of iv oomel wrt* Imi 111*1.1 observable iu the north.
A strong lino of Lghl market IU oourse in the oast ward,
and miu> tier* of peraous ware to he seen looking at thia
i*r«o-f» viallor Owlug to A heavy fog, which rose shortly
after midnight, it coui.1 not ho well > >90, hilt earlier it
wju very dial.oyt'x MO. and excited much In) irest nod
*y-jCjU»«n "

The Market*.
LOWTVUX MONCT MMIKKT.

(From the Loudon Tiroes (City Article), July 11
Tli* ftagliAli rendu show iia alteration CnnsAls for

money a**ia opooed at 99'4 * %, went to 8fti,', and returnedto Wit * t, Kor the Till of August the l**l price
wm 99)4 a % Hnn'i stock left oil at »ift a 231 Bxcbe
pier hill* (March), tie. a 7ft. discojot, June, 0- a 2s
discount
There has again been only » limited husinnex in f'<»re>lf?n

stocks, and little change ocourred boyoud a froth itu
provemont ia Turk'*!, alx per cent* Tin' last price of the
18M lean wmi 73K t \, »ud of the 18..3, 18'< a V Max.
can remains moled at si If a 4*v
The demand [or d.wiv.uil at the Bank to day (2d) wax

agaio active.
Tho Bank to day ptircbaaed nhaut £18.000 in tar gold,wkito 70,000aovere^ne were taken for America.
The siortuaer Oykui will lake out £17* 081, of which

£238,120 is for India, £2,1*0 for Ceylon, and £34,411 for
China. The atlvar amount* to £2dO,OIA. and the gold lo
£f>,030. The remittances- on govarnraent account to Cat
cm tin represent £140,184, in silver.
The quotation of gold at I'arjs is about 0 per tuille pre

miom, aud (tie short exchange on lcnd,ou ia2'. ;u> j»«>£1sterling. (n> comparing these rates will, the Kug'isli
Mint price of £8 17s. lOKd p»r ounce for standard gold,
it ap|iourn tha» sold is ahout 4 Wilis per coat dearer iu
IxmdOU than In l'aris
By advice:, from Hamburg the price of gold is 427 per

mark, and the short rvibniige ou 1 ondon is 13:7*; per £1
sterling Slandatd gold al tnaVJiglleh Mint price Is there
lore about 7 101 hi- per cent denier in Loudon I ha a in Ham
burg.

'The course of qxtlifuge at \ew York nil I,ondon Tor bills
at sixlj' days' sight is 10f>>, to In# per cent, which, when
compared vrith the Mint par between I he two countries,shows that the oxchanjje is against Vngland; but, after
UK&lllf J||*T ll'I iirM '((r« U: 11 atl.Ml*.»l allll Itlt-'l Ol til
terc.st, the present rate leaves tittle or no pivttt on She
transmission o! gold lo the United States

AMttnioAN RicrKmce
United 8tales r> fier cent, red. 187* To * 72
Virginia State 6 per mM 4t « 4S
I'rio rliaret, i» aMetwment n-rip# 21M 28XDo., 7 per cent,preference.... 4ti h 45
IV,H-^chmnent scrip !', 2'.

Illinois Central 0 por Copt, red 178.'. So a 82
'

J>o 7 pur oTit. redeem ibla liTJ 82 * 84
Do $100 share*, tHO pi;d tits. 8#>,« UK).
Do. il"., all paid 6!> n 01

Michigan Central, t on. 180", 8 por cont 80 n 82
lln., Waking fund, 8 per c»te, li-t wort '82 84 a 88

Michigan S olid N. led. 7 p. r. sink. fund, 'Ho 60 a OS
Now York Central 6 per cent sink- fund, 1888. 83 a 83

IK)., 7 percent, 1884 87 a PO
1K>., i per coul, bluking loud, 1870 t»l a t»,':
Do., 7 per cent vouvert. bonds, l*7o !»1 » OS
Do $100 Shares CP a 71

Now York and Erie, 1st tut.. 7 per cent 1»67. 02 a 04
Itn , 2.1 mortgage, 7 per cent, 1889. PO a 42
Ik*., 8d do., 7 per cent. 1883. assented 76 a 78
Do bond*. 7 p. « t.. 1802 '71. '78 a* ntod fO a 8..
la. abarea, mettled M ..

i Railroad, lit mort. 7 per oeni i « ».-. ott a wsjio 2d mortgage, 7 per cent, 1872 m » no
Hens)Ivania Central t.on l». lot tnorl ,6 (an
cent, convertible 84 a h8
lie , 2d inoi Igago, 0 per coui apg 80 a 8;
Do ,fMebaies 36 a :ts

Phi. i .'pin* and Reading 6a<) hares... I". * 2n
f tVIRPOOt. t'ATTOK MAKKEl.

I p »*r.iOi. .* :!> 1 .We liave had n large demur' In
d*v with a in market and a rood 1iiimi: #i3.s 'l"ne at ar
advance ol fully tfd peril. 'Hi* antes lire 2' 000 b»'e»,
<4 win Ml 11 Ikai aie (or export aod awac 'let Ion
.IWT 8..1there t.aa beCa u amal il naaud f«i colfoa Ij

dec Tn s ite1 vetch 80 000 n.Vi" .12:0tro on ap' '

ai.a f. <»xi r»y» at th* (nU prleas ol veatierday
iKADK IN MAM urn IK.

Ma nelies'.ei ( ' .lp 2. 1 tea,ml li lo I 'in l. ti 1 <u *

Tli-ira I* ratU»i moi» nnd ricth ltv to dii in
lh« f"r both fciXid* nn'l «'i.f., but IUc oU*Of* i«
it'rlfx'tnbleohWlv toil rrno.vt nmmnCon M I ivrr|x n|
Hi" Mr.toning 01 i>rice on tlie )>&rv o( npiiiuore *iiii iiiumi

r» bs*led t" llv ftlving out of s>ouvbt IV luullff
ordK* I

IIVKBPOOl BPKAP?Ti:p» 5i MAKRPT.
.inly a.l.ciiiiR .The nrrlvnv nt r-irn fion.

I'>l<u,n «u<| (/iixjw.f j)m< tin* '.toy vs J-.» Uav c I .|U toir
- - ' - r'
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of oats, but otherwise small. From farcin ports we have
reocived 41 731 qr- wheat, 2,338 qr». oate, 12,177 qrs
beauf, 600 qrtt. pear, 40,748 qrs. luilun cnW, 608 barrels
luil;an corn meal. 6,132 sacks ami 13,010barrels hour, and
from Canada 18,862qrs wheal, 2,010 qrs. oats', 1,748 qrs

nn/1 1 ftfi/,.a in- .i- »L.a,.mo
time comprise l.!»OT qr-> wbeat, 44T qrs. beans, 6,Otto qrs
Indian corn, 1,624 lacks and 4,044 barrels flour, 'l'li re
lm boon a tolerably steady trade d"t»g aero in wheat sud
Hour during the pail w. rk, and our Into ]meer Imvo been
fairly nialntulned. Indian corn has boon also in fair demand,at a8a. for new mixed American, 28*.
6d. for old, and 29s. for willow In other article;there has been uo change to note. 'J he
weather has been rather cold, with northeast winds and
occu-ional heavy rain. At this day's market there was a
good attendance of the town and country trade aud of
buyers from a distance Jatirartod by our lita-rul arrivals.
Wheat niei with ailier a good Uernaiid and fine qualities
uutol be quoted 2d. to ad. per lull iba. dearer. While ordi
11 try runs tvere more regular iu value, and generally follyas dear as on tills <1 iy Week. Flour was more Inquiredfiir, and brought full prices iu the sales nutdi Outs ami
oatmeal aegl clod,and bad buyera appeared ibcy might
have suited ttiomse i\e- on decided Iv better kruit lu
barley, lieune ami (was thei ew h fbir relml business
doing, at late rates, ludinu corn uttraeled mitfc aliention. and Considerable -all of old lio-.ed American were

reported at 28<. Cd. to lit- ti l pjr 480 lbs., and o' new
it from 27s to oq* .I'.iirdiog to enmHt'oU; yellow
brought ilk. lo 2U.- 3d -mil white 80s to :gts. per 4t0Il«

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
KoitiiiNn VIjmio*, .Inly ll.t

V a 1UI,HM >tnc, July lb, 1801 f
(l.-amfi n (lo'j i l Hon I t, at Newport News, tbii

twsi,oni*u uid l»i li "it i.o lieiojgiu- lo his rogi
in- ar.< un-.-ing To v have bmbtless b en killed <*t

taken pr.aoon,
A pu*t of Uia -q.iiiiiai y UutiMiauai hare readied O J

ruin', and have buai'i ..jimii the day ia visiting Newport
News nu t (amp* Uami too hoJ Ctrfble. Their nam s

aro..ttav iir Bet >* a, l'iv.,len, Br* Vau Buren and

Agoow, 1'ru"*,!* Otbbi, and fu.-im FrMku'lOk, low

Ottnatea.1 au 1 i#/»ns
The di4t, igiiiali«d yialtei of the d> i~ Mr IViOM'J.ut

the l/»u tua Hi went U» Newport N 'Ws w it'll Qou.
Kuller and tlie ftanitM 1 Omimiqmon. ami witno-wt sum *

0 toollent firing Willi Hawyrti'a gun Ti after..»n li«

waits Ramp'on itid will wilucsa the rsopciiug of tho

H imptoo l>i idg >

OUR PORTRKS.1 MONHOR CO^RKSW'OKUWMUM.
^POKimMl Mowi'in, V* , July IS, 1101

a an (V A',*' far!: SrcHlA Royiawnf
by (V H&U.Tteo ef (hir tff Ki'.>1, BL-^v M\;nn<).
Th* /%i<"wy ftou'i fwr or ^rV .TV if1nh .4i>.Ar -«

Wattorjf on Pobil.Ji'Af* W itmV'i vt'tt Oot>
ormneri fKorft.Mi'Ha' ~>f (bfmvf W H AU<",
lVf*» yvt- fir* Y 1 j tine die.Otwse I'r
taw**, if* (<*
There In a good (I >\1 of OKCiteniMil to lay live and a*.

Newport Nowa, in rega-d to the cutting to pi'*oo» or
party fr an tho .Sov entli Now Yo k regitr." '., which lud
gone oil for forage or something or other, am! 1«»1
oitonded its oxplorations t-» near t > the onen.y's pl'kete
It aeonut, so far »a I can leero, that I .teuton ant. Herrlngrr
and Moseback, of tho Hovonth, atartod out yesterday
with a detachment of m«n from this regimen', nnl
marcbod up tho basin of the riror night or uino wiles,
whvi Uioy halted in the road, si* of thorn going to a

neighboring hoiLto to got rofreabmen's, whlls tho main
body routed on tho jjdos of tho road What military precautionswars observed by thorn in suidfng out scouts or

setting sentinels, I un unable to say At all events, tho
parly vhil) th'ii enjoying their easy were suddenly s ir

priaed by an attack from a body of tho onomy's Cavalry,who dashed down tho road and flrod a volleyof small arm i, wh'ch killed a hone on which
1'vitonaat Hor.-ingor vm mounted, tho horse falling
upon and probably severely Injuring tho Lieutenant, who
was capturod l>f (ha robots Too Oortnana made
a gallant flght, returning «nmo warm votloys of muskstrr,
wlwch emptied several saddloa Ihit too ousel of the
horsemen was Uv> great, s» w is tiio disparity of numbers,
«nd our troops slowly rotroatod towards the w.iods On
approaching near Hie wkhIs it is reported that, they wore
mot by a body of infantry, which scattered thom, each
oue taking to a tree !ind delimiting lum.c-il an \yoil « pi-t
aible Filially, *11 but the oleveo tivoo iui'1 the two >rti era
nuuceeiled in effecting thoir oaoajie Iroiu tbeji disagreeable
ixvatti'in, and returned to the oamp On « report being
luadetloloriel Idipipo ordered out aeson companion of Uic
Soventb regimml to g.i and liring in such straggleri an
tboy oonld find, but uot to bring on it geuorai engagement
Hie detachment, under comnurad of Lleuteoiuj' Onl.inef
Ifopp, who led m the absence of (Vyionei Honduc, who,
being a member of the court mart *1 of Colonel Allan, wan.
absent at tho fort, returned to camp at elo. on o'clock.
They Hitc-ceedod in finding several of their reg. neat, wIk>
remained in the w-jodu until the enemy rel irod These re
ported that » wbi'e after (lie light two or three w igons
were brought doe u by the rebels, win picked up and oar
ried aw»y with them the wounded lhe enemy w in m
strength
The Mont .cello ran up Uie rive* to 01 operate with the

land forced. Nnno of the enemy «m Observd, an J d irk
uum ooming on ube relet nod to lur anchorage nil" the
camp. This morning aim ran nn and discharged a <en
inch shell in or near the place whore the rehel cavalry U
supposed to toniloitvpu.a. What damage wan done we
Ouiild uot tell Wo saw none o1" the enemy.

I aliall get further particulars of the light as soon an
possible, and forward theiu on

itie rebels at Uowa'.l'a Point are undoubtedly engaged in
erecting a battery on tbe aide overi > iking the llamplou
Roads and nearly opposite tho fort. They ar» obaorved to
be very busily engaged iu burning and olraring the woods
on thin wide af tho |»>:u(, and il '.a con.icctiired thai there
inay be a heavy battery of r Hod g .no in portion lliaro,
which may Home day or oilier m iko cut hu b >r here cu
comfortably warm. If that be the oaae, you may anon expectto hear of war n work here. The battery would be
taken el any cm'.
T1ia«taa!nerU'S»rge I'eahody, fron< Haw York, arrived

horo last night, bringing a barge quantity of govaronieid
Rtorea for the troops at Wash,nglon. She leacm to day
for that place
Hie Kouri'Vernon came down yMterday, with an im

mense quantity of ah«ll« and lined iimmuuitiun and other
stores for the Ordnance Oepartmeut. Forty horses arrivedhere be d.ty from Baltimore in the Qeorginna.
The ovi'l martial in the oa»e of CWoMMm, Of tbo

New York First reg.niout, cam* to en abrupt and liner
jiected term.nation to day. It aat with closed doors, ud
nuning no roiwrieru w*uayf mia t icarn nn cv laonco was
take it. At two!' M it adjourned «»'we <bc, lor some un
expla.ned What it in I Uo;»e to !) ) »i»l- to ascertain,
and 1 will ihun forward it to you. Colonel Alien t« pro
bably discharged by (Ins set of the oourl
The weather ta oool today, and very pleasant

THF! CANADIAN PAPERS GRKATT.Y EXCITED.
TO fUK fcPlTOR Or THK HMUl.tb

Nrw Yoiitc, .t.jly t», 1M1
An editorial headed a' above appeared ,1c youryostor

day's i.ssue. After thirieon years' residence in Canada,
during which Cute 1 have taken mi avtive |«rt in the
juridical reforms constitutionally demanded by my parly,
1 think that 1 am in a position to throw a littleUglit on the
apparent "great excitement " Fur the pint eight year* Uio
admiuibltation of affairs, through an unholy alliance of
the ultra torlea and renegade reformers, have boon oom
mined to the hands of a sot of mmi mid of principle audpolitical Integrity. Tims* men having Iho vast patron
age of the crown and the creating of an unlimited numberof olflrsa at their disposal, ii is eaajr to iuisginc how
soon they could enlist n strong array H aiipporlois front
the numerous tribe Of office sookera, iK>li'ic»| jobbers anil
Mie so called independent loumallsts. They have also
been most fortvtmo in Jint tig a governor (soul fcow
Downing street) at their head, whose views or political
bonoaty is so much akin to their own And yet with all
these decided advantages, thcif loaae of outre for some
tinio psat lute Win of a doubt I ul duration.their mis
riocrts, glaringly cointn ittod, began to tell heav ily on
their chances of again having tier unrestricted use or
tho public purse a* !huir disposal. lake all unfaithful
servants, they dreaded the idea of appo.u big before their
lords to give an ahcomii of their stewardship. At last
thej discovered lit" w«y of escape. The remj ru jwrlv,who Jti in u minority of the imputation of l.ppgf (Aim da.
bad always tnatnUiucri the strongest feel.i,got respectand ('rieuitahip towards the United States, and on tho
breaking did of the present trnutil -s tb^i gav- uuiuiat.iL
able signs of their sympathy I"'- Ine a omouf ttio Union,for the Canadians cannot n third to let ih« I nion ho d a
solved. ' It most and shall bo preserved," so help us
Godj and weowo tho various rsfmms whieti we have
wrung from the iron grasp ol loryistn and family compactsto the greatness of your nation We arc bret'hren.
not ceusins. As I stated above, the m nlstet a n» justin time discovered a grand lea of covering then mis
ilcods at the polls l»y r«labia t'io ery of anne\ahor,i.«t
h ..liiist the reform jmrly Whether I hey made any thingof tbelr pretended discovery ne\i v k 'vvdllell, b llial
lime the general election will be over. The above will
give the readct : of the Hump a bii daeye view of the
great eyi itemeul In fVmodian jourtmlisic. It muyt not bo
thought that all the Cniiadinna are so childish as to dance
,11m Crow* to any musical sound which .Mm K ill or

llroiher Jonnthsii may sound p, nor ears. A goodly nnmber of To .ng Caliaiin" at e harboi .eg the rebellious no
tior. of Ip'iug Indeiuntdom ,it some convenient fiit-un ai-a
son. We In Canada think for ourselves.prrluip* th e ...

not monarch.o*l Never l holers vve do it We msv lints
.,.l,l.,.l Iks i«n.,i.«« f~.»» ..... s

I n .l.v.Ti'irtr*
; (<'uptain L'ntlnrt Vn!f.

(JPN. I VOX S WHERKAHOins.
li'inm tii"Ml.lamiaRofrebllcio .'nly 11I W, |«twu (torn u v'ull' «i»»u arr vtirt from (ha bM'ibwoat

ibat Ma.i0r8l,ug.«. m i nutiawl "I ov-i ntln «ui»l
loll (llutva. J!' i. > U-t Sunday, and marie n nil
noii wilbiicu. l»vnir.- M i. ai vvhi'M iVrr; aomehvnlra
milye bolow,tb« euiiin 'ivw .i t; « n J ym nxpcrtail to
violii <b and 1;\»>' int'>St mly 'im ("Ikming Oafflo «'»a marching lOu m tlio i. iocl.' n Vl lb' "In.
Ihauni'jncf iwo Ion , g>c» in ih« canimatii

of Can l.yon an aggregate ol' a' I lh(< ai.nd inon
If a fbrthor un'.on of force* M.nuk) l»k<- p.iC'.u fpnnn
Hald or CPiaMi'irb'vJ, «.on I > ii'» I mops will not easily
l>fl rimqucrcd byoilhnr Iv.i.n .- w f'l.jl-vji, or bntli
oomVtocd ft*"*1"

I "

AFFAIRS A? THE NATIONAL CAHTAl. ;
OUB WASHINGTON OOHRKSPpNPBNCK. J£hVfc.ttV MK.fr Kn.lMKMT, Nkw YoukStati: mnitii. i '

Wmmnutok .In!? 12,1WI |
Tl' ('<ij4n rt of a .v;>v

I have ;«1 l,i-l ','"1 iouifthlng unusual to my t» v«>u.the t

capture (>f it rcti.'l npy and all Ins aflfi-K Yritrrdar r

(.'upltiiu l>ililjiren ciIIpU .it our qourti>r» for ilio puijift-r of 1

obtaining men lo puisne n -nv ili.it ntart<ul into Virginia I
having in his i»o- .-eatioii tinny valuable (locumon!* l t ln I
live to the I'uIon forrm lie toot tlai afngo for Port
»vuav iv, awm Herein\ ju irfs »i«mvii m«» nmnu.U', nan u

ww ueot^ury tu luli^r'fpl Him TO do (Itthe captain s

<»t I lit* Cap.tot mhI some 01 the* other* were to go b
do\\« t be J'olotn.u: ami tnko hint d possible The l'uioe ^
hUrted, but discovered that I'oii Tobacco v »»* in eh too
lani|ci'HN u i»lui'c for our little force to lend with an%
imHllo intent; .so wo obtained from the I'nlted H itoV I
Mearner Pocubontu* an iijci»:e^\ making our fore# m .ill ,

twenty five men.eir*lit men <»i the s- ,cnt> 'v. t,eleven
mariues, four sailor* and two police oflicc. We landed. 1

and marc hod to the place v here \\( thought wo would
tiud the uiau wo were in search of. \>o were foii'innie
enough to tiiid him In the small hotel of the pin a, am1
with pome little tn» o took him prisoner and eon

i*y0ft bun back to 4. >uvy Yard, when* he now I*. On 1

his person and in his trunk were loauda n ;inber ol letters 1

tad papers addrc. »ed to ui.m\ pa' in \ iry.ii d
al.\o about $1 7oO ki money Me w,» also lvivily vined

WAMltiSCION Inly |tft IhHI
totiiV? Patt'4 to I'ixilc-. htk K^camj m**.'.-?. Of >

Cot* of fk> Permit.Thr h\>a<i t<» *hr Urn Irnwix nf /» "

kCf%4 UriytHlr.M»r/i fi/vpt »>. nl V'f JsWfl Hrid\'*- //o*

C/QT)'. p tf the 7wmt\' ni»lh .Vrv I* '''h^
fhrti's flip !'»>»< of Comft Wmbf.'/ hr t» C » ' ' "-o*

ttitrchi'*# Ordecja. Proitir*,t >» <\f Offh-*rs it* itir b »» $.' Htr
wan Ryflti. cfr- cfc , rf»A

visit to 111* cne-awpment of Bieoker'* I'ti d (JariM'ui
UiWiiH Ui!* aTomoou :i(T»rded m* * con "eh1* »> ;ht
of a soldier's life, the groetcttt trouble about going to the
camp* wa.i the procurement id' a f»n- .from (leccral M in*

flold, winch 1 i «HCivod aftb ingmg cotiside-able intl'i

eace to boar u}h»:i Mi *cauli n»* awl de camp who baa lb -»

hi .-tin ia oliar^, and exern tea collider »hlo caul »n in

wh »m to couflde th* TxiBaofr-? ovor the !/>og Bridge The

appltcaUoua for pornuU to go inlo Virginia arc * onmurour^ihatat three o'clock precisely l!«» Office oi the
Grueral iac'o*e<1 to outside barbarians
TtnMa' umn that carried mo heyou 1 the at the

city ovlo as fallows .
11kaihjtjAsry.ua Mii'iinr OaraWnniNr 1

or Wash *UTu.n, .tuly I'd, IttOl (
I'asn Mr - ore* tint bridg e. »u 1 w ith.u the hm»

By order of lieu MsiMiHd, commanding.,
ORAKT UK liAV AiJ Jo Camp.

(T<irti Over.)
On Ui* opposite denlbo following obligation, which

the boni or of the p.u-.i lou". sign .

It to understood thill the willna 11 1med uiJ subscriber
vceptu this psaa ou lui we'd of hon ir, tint be U »i.J » II
bo over loyal t) l!,-Tbiib<d Slate*, «uitit' hereafter found in
* nut nga.nst the l' in, or in am «ay aiding her cueui en,
the penalty vr:" be dealb (Signature of bearer,)
On roach.ag the Mug Hridg* 1 was implied by a Hentry,

who, inspecting try pa-., allowed m« to proceed On the
"sacred so,l," iuiuio lately aftc leai mg thobridge, I l id
to pain through a very formidable aloekade," thai en

circled a gigantic Me 4m poo'on either Hide of Hie road,
each mounting about twenty four gun? of heavy calibre.
Around tli* fortirto it ions ininc-use I rpnobe« are beug dug,
and in the ce. * of a few days i( will t ike an army of at
leant frO.OW Me l to advaii e by way of the Long Bridge
into tlie cap" al A prominent m be v engineer stated
tliat those fortifl i'oa» we-e erected with considerable
military strategy and precision 'Hie Fourth New «'er
mtj regiment g-a J.s i i« nun rrom me o. uge
half a in !* <1 i-»t *ut Two miles further, oa a

liran'h of tho I'jtnmac, is the encampment of
th® Kirat German it: igadu vlii di is to lie commac led by
G moral 1i>um ill inker. Tii < hngaJe i* compoaod of llie
f ghth N 'w Voi t Volunteers, J.u-uteuat't Colonel Julias
HUhei OPlumaadmg, v»c-> Bienker promoted; tho Twenty n-jtbrngimcnl New Voik V dilutees, Colonel A Von
HtOmwohr, the liardwidt Guard, CulohalG It d'lltassy,
an! ihefo»irUi r-g -uont will lie th-.-Twenty-fourth IVnn
^rtvisU,Col«Hl ti-iwlorii Tti> htler, ji nevA, dor- uot
rendexeo'ia unwlwre n«*r the caroi* of tlie alx>ve named
troops, .111.1 will only taX® it* po* turn a few days b lire.
'tii® l-'-igli'li, Twsiitjr ninth and Garibaldi re/.imen'.s are
quart >rml within h douo'a t jrov. of each other, and ocrst
py tti i inoul romantic position iu the vicinity < f Wasti
tu ;t.io
The encampment in situated on Summer Hi and Abiog

doa far.n, «iii oncmni-aes at lead Iw > hundred ar. t ol
gr»<jn.l located on an emineuce, and shaded by lux'tri-
ant ftli.t'lo tree*. Hi* t<mt wwrntlile is .it uruj* uupraslive and
plraaing to the observer, white the pns't >n of tho troopn,
in a strategic point, is oo« of groat advantage in cas" of
an att -It. I

Nearest th* road leading to Alexandria the encamp
moot of lb* T weuty ninth regiment unit «ted Tile teote
are arranged ui a manner prescri'ied l>y th* regi i'-.ou,
ant kept in spffe |no order. Owing to the heat each
in tu has provided Innuelf w illl s straw hut, am the geua
rat appearance, as l!i» men aro gathered about their rnu-p
lire- preparing their meats, in more like i gipsy cm imp
m-nt th in i bivouac u« a regiment of Ctnlcd .Stairs troops.
The inly indication o( war ie material are Hie rows of
glittering in .el.ot that are Hl.v ted in fi ont of * the tools,
after undergoing a thorough cleansing. The health of the
troops ia ex oadmgiy good.the regimental Burgeon havingscarcely hntf a do/.an men on his hat of patients.

A rough rail f-uioe divid- - tb's ciimji from that of the
Kirat German ltif.cs, (Vitonc! loins HIenter (Brigadier Genersi), which is laid out with a great deal of taste and
preci«i'm When this command wan Quartered this side
of the Potomac, numberless j»er »iiu wont to inspect the
rendezvous un l military dign-tariea high tu power ex
pressed their groat anmi ration at the exact and coay watt- .

ner in whii li eter; tiilug was arranged, Posers of green
bushes iu iroiit of the otll- era' tents abounded, but every-
llnng appertaining to ornament had to be left behind
wtien the g.n. tat t-i >k «» us q mtm at Somaaer nut.

Tn a houa* Iwrloiigiiig l" I.leut Hunter, of the navy, proprietorof the firm, ihe headquarters of Col. Hlsnkararc
located, likewise the hospital, in which Jie^ Dr. a. Schtitte,
the Quartermaster, who was thrown from hla horse three
weeks ago apd broke It's loft log iu two place*. tin in,
however, getting along Itiivit, ami will be able lo beabout
m a few dayH.
This rnorniug the new brigade ww inspected by (ion.

Mellow ell, in the cnmp of the Oariliald. Q'l.ird, aud (lw
niiiimurrce in Ihe manual of arm* received Hie approba
tion of Ibe inspecting officers. The vacancy caused bythe promotion or Gol. Hlunker will lie illled as follows:.
As Cploui'l of Ihe regiment, i.ictilnnaol fokmol Julius
Suhel; I,lei.tonant iVlonvl, Andrew l.ulz, Malm , ttaptalnWutachel, of Comiwny A; Brigade Inspector, tlaior liar
deibcrgh: HiiginleQuartermaster, Or. A Scholia, Brigade
Hnigeoii, Ur. Wolker.

Tnii Afternoon tbo brigade reonived marching oideis,
and wlllleavo their niiraiiipiiiiinl on Saturday, Ihe l.t'li
insl., at hall-past sic o'clock A. M , (or Alexandria. where
they will remain a day or two, and than, m company Willi
oilier regiments, push on loo m detail fax (OurI Mouse. The
oideierrnm headquarters IUN thatthe.belga46 mual
leaveiHjpllivcl^wiiliUircetiiivs'raiiriBsjtiul yol 1,0fake»nV Mggse* .JOng. Tina looA M if warm woik wag
ahead. 1& tents, baggage .lie w»ll rorimiu m clia'gcuf
a proper guard, to bo I'm warded when ordered. i
A largo oven is in Ihe r.ouraa of completion in who ti Hie

bread consumed by the brigade is baked, which, oi com
roost be loft bebilid, but will come m g<io<i .toed, liy the
noxl oce.rtpani, wU'.cli ia all probability will l/vlbvl/e
Kslb regiment.
The officers and man bailed the command In rat>'cb w Ith

great joy, aw I hey are about getting rusty tor want or a
brush with Ilia enemy, (jovornor 0 illlave St rove, one of
the liontenanlH, is Ihe major I'wna of all the enjoyment,anil many weary hours are whlled away » hilo he enter
tains the officere with his tunuy Interna: ing adventure*.
Altogether the First tiermen Utiles lire a model regiment,and will undoubtedly rend'-,- a good aceooni r»f thorn
selves.

lu roy next I will give you a damn iptioo of llv sum
and Itirnge of (he Cat dtaldi Guard.

W csniniiTov, duly 14 Mil]
Wf Hiiffltn/istiul of 11>' Go'IImiUU (J;t"u/.CtoniH'i. 'men'
of the Trouble iu the Iteyimeut.Three Mutinous Vow
)K>uses.Colonel d'l'tOSf)/ utui l.iiutetwrit Colonel h'ej-ui
He<i»ej(.ii lo Resij/ii.77c Ifuufioiiari OoMjmny, (hrjflaiu
'/bid?'. ttecedei.Adjtito>1' Hire /'unties Them Mid '

Chart/til Upon.Major It'u iiifl ami the Adjul*m' K*ttn.'
the Pi'fV to General Mo'Jo'.d.11 fit of the M tin"! lio
tfiiited Stairs '/'.ooji.fc./'cikrf ' out I Mostml </f the
Captain omf Ml Company.Aatheidiv Coot'. * «f. J
Abingdon Farm, in Vitgiuia. imtm>J lately adjuuitug

Summer Hill, in laet owned n» ili« same proprietor
(l.ientonaiit Hunter! wa« ii|i lo yaaiudav morning. |
the encampment of Ihe tiaribaidi itoai I. The road lead '

iug lot hi* place is Ihe same as thai Ise.luu: lo Ihe 1,.' e J
! elides .oils of ilia Blontci Inigad-. whicti I have de
Krrib^l > # prcviw lot'* Tlio <>; tit*.* 0.iri'»s*lrti j<;uar«l t»nrimpin*nt te »t ono^ lo Ti.ifii.c pirnn«« <* .«' j
m ti »»i !»t»;«Mhy »»» ! rcmdnrivf » n«f«»rl "t ilu* go i j
...Ilk Qitisala.l a.tx «% SSIX. a_.i...

. i. Tim. tiji lu-.'iMirti punum; liv
the t\>l"iirt< Ill* aniiiiarv cmiilil nu of H>« regiinain lie-
l«MU !»!iftliwlilv gotnl owing In 111* I l(i<
drinking wnfi ntnl bathing !» .it!< » oftm*. mi vh ~

pleawtoi wiimrv se.it
'Hi* (JmibaUli i.uhpI in tokoo of roroguiiinii of

ilir ,niport»nt wi v » r«*»»«l<>i ml tlmm by Mo*** II. «nn
null, KVI nimmt lh» r eii'luivoti. C,iiii|) Urinuill.
* lilcl) u.» thny inii-n i |.i relmn *1 ev#n pltm-
ilie mi'j :nii i.(i (ilii li" When lit* i.igiinniii i in
Hi Wellington llieir on. nmi'mtftit ivi- «u Cejvo ft I! 1

vi lli. It *« <>.: ,pl«'l for t in day*. On tin" *ili of Mty "

orders worn to march, and li ».i« axperiei'h*
Hie i»»1 l.iy »' #i(jlit vij ){i n>t iln> enemy On rim ''

nipp w.iiini rlie iiK nioiii erp iifii io lie wrli hi inn i. unit
havingbeen proir, ml t tie* nnd being provided oo!> *\th J"the uniM**- aUei'l in -l»el-.''nneulei able dl»»e itltu;! "i (.
« »« emeu' in he ng compelled to tmitli to 111* He'd .<* ii

gv.,1 u un irnicrt
Ibnvevei lli« marcli w.\« iin*it. but on iveclhug the t

I on? Bridge three coinpii.i-**.U»e >m«t. Sb-noni! end i

Tenlh-»-'*mOD*lraleU *g* "*i jiiooeedtng auy furtl.ei vr th- j;out being provided wi'h beitm fKoerin* Ooh in iTin .

»,v, liiW?Vtr, t«»c (f®W< «C W* die -ffoctod

I
v i

xxftpftnteft. »n1 moral taftacnoo prevailed, thu regimes!
jroecodiDg U» Virginia, to Uifir ui:« enciinpinont ATler
wo or tliroo <l»y« at »lt« oatnp Captain Tax-ulilr, of ths
rnuu wwjmiut m-wiB-nrj inner r »;>'.1 in* uud roar
ieotemnta to sign » p<»tiiion aakmg Colonel d'UUjay t*
ee go Tliii petition wan presented, in thnab»auc«af
he Colonel, la l.ie itonant Colonel Kopotli, who declined
enelving the umr, Mating that all doeuutaotaof that
inline mutt lie pie-et.U <1t<> I lie (toU>:nU iu parson Accata
wdj ins this rwt'iW wit* aLio a paper signed by tha ana#
mrties, dean am lae'ilenant CVdonol ftepclli to abdicate
as CPtvm.iud in order that Ma; Waring mlnlit be elected
olouel of the re ;nu 'ill The reason net (ortUXor the d#.reilr<-8i.uallou * as, inasmuch an Majo" Waring waa aa
kni'" but influence wiiti (in* govcrnmeut would ha
;icatcr lliuti that ol' cither of the two oilier Held oltleern
vii.u Cbloui l d'l i.if>»> arrived be wa- informed of the##
net*-, and in the ineanlaiir some of the lini! oflirore rpnou-outed with their d - iBeetod comrades, and' the re
ill wan that four of tham had their nanus erased from
he petition, and only three remained, namely, th >aa of
apt Tasailitr and tcuiteiimts I»'imasjy an I Coli >«a
ma diUiuulty, however, lias bom amicably settled alone,
intnedistaly after, ti> if ibis] command won doomed
o he in trouble at all liuiuw, the ll'iujtat Ian company,lit I'hsuu, v/ u« ordered to go on guard, wl ich the em#
an < ii se.l. The Major, who nl thai woment wan

informed oi the insubordination, ordered th#
irre-t of the Captniu, who, in the tuelMUtus, bad
oretly gr on order-U> load, winch order ttevenly ma#

oil "Hirer out to demand IU» Hword of th#
hrlt^i -eiil tdli' w# threatened with death if lie nt
t<o:i|i'fd to execute the orders of the c#tmuan Itng odloor
ut in oitmioiil Capl on Takats ordered his man to fail
ui, nut io i r'ind them 1'n.in the ground iu plotouuu

Ailr .u' If ice, by ill" w.iv a g- at fieorite with lh»
" iiium iiuui, iii'uiru.iin'j iv go a.ipr me "liawwm,"
mil ill? deti. mined charuclor ef hi* men, brat
eonviite | superior ofljcor, linking tip bis mind thai if
hi w a to lio hbol it would be at leaet in c irryiBj* mil but
nidera. M tjor Warlng at on e deprfed t!i"> Adj itaot (
mount ami go in pursuit of lb* f :;;iltveS, who u be mat
.»t n ihey wore piling over h be t ;e fence Oa bear tag

the patte* orali> K i feel,the company wheeled,and, ^lev elHag I heir muskets, Adjutant ltlen shouted who be
nil. ml tint lie cams » friend, win. a the majority M
II men Cinio ta * Shoulder, l»ut .I'll aaeore of glittering
barrels remained in a threaten !a». portion TheoflhMr
in pursuit leaped liis horse over the fiare, when he wan
immediately surrounds 1 by a numbc. of the aoldieei,
some lor protection, others for hostile purpose-.

Cup!*1', Td.al (Ire a- bis revolver an I toreftPit It at the
lireaat ol the Ai,utuut,uud held It there far at least lira
mm lea, and. after runs!lerabl parley, allowed bia
ii.ni to be aJdres-ed Adjotaut Kice then at ited to the
men that t'iey lud acted hastily: that if they had eur
grievances, by slitmg them redress could be obtained,
nut not in th m inner an 1 mode they had Adopted fie
further stated that they were now lu th? eervice of tbe
I'niled States and amenable to its laws. Snm* of the
men roquoMted the Adjutant to obtain tliem a par ton tat
they avoid 1 return Four of the men ereu w-ul aofar as
to »ay that if th« olh *r did not return that eveuing with
an uoopuil.tioual pardon the four bullets in their
mu skew would lodge in his hevt The company hero
upin marched on, the Adjutant wheeled about, an#
reached camp -dim lly after. lie re'ated his interview to
the Major, who remediately ordered bis horee and afresh
niiinril for I ho Adjutant, and both oflleois rodo towards tho
I/' ig It, iJge it was now dark, the hour when the aecod
n:,u e impuny loft lieiug about half past seven 1' M
The Major and la companion, on reaching Ihiaanteof

the river, found th? company aieeping near the bridge,lnvi' g jiais.e l t'.o bojlint'l.i. whom t'aiilnTulmta infoma
pj thai li wu ordered on duty in tl.c city. Major War
m.;; wan nut recugnae.l, noJ rude atrnightway to the allow
ofi.jnwV Muisft I, who despatched two romp cue* ofar
lillery and onoof 1'tiitodSiatan infantry to arrest tho belli
grouts, whoauri*n led it discretion,or rather toeuiierthr

rev The captain iu. J bit> men were lodged m prieoa,
w here tliey atill remain On Friday 1 visited the ramp,and, renting to tie- city with Colonel d'Utaaay, we wera
met at the bride, - by the aid do camp or Con iral Mean
0-Id, who w is on 1.1 way to order the officers U» thi»
city to court matt a! Captain Takats. The ofTlcers ar
rivctl, but owing to tlio forward movement, the regioteatbeing under order*, the court did not convene.
TV esc are the fir's cnnrvvtnd with the itnitbordimMM

in the Garibaldi i rgitueut, which 1 havooblaiuod from
U.e lips of the officera Tliqrc lmve been varuua otter
statements made in the New York journal*,but you mayrent assured that the aiiovo is the truth, an my vouchor*
wiii testify. lb yo:i.l Hi petty annoy aac. s iu 'ideutai to a
gathering of d,"'er"n! na':ona'ltH.-.s, iulbiug tiauap'rapte
mar ihn hanueuyof the regiment The men are armed
w ith t ides, and hav.ug red .ved their pay the majorityhave remitted tUoswu.' I > their familioa. Tna want Of
money, and the intelligence received that ti»a f.imilioa df
volnute iH in New Yoik were iut oflf from Imnetils by MmDefence Committee, end in some iustauoid nr o starvingcondition, embittered the..- m n consiJurVily, to which
lh ir overt acts may be escribes Tint ponce again roigiaein Warsaw,or rather m the rank* or the Gari'oatdi Guard,nut when ihey left the.,- nucatupuioiit yeste. Jay mora
nig for Fairfax Owrt Tl-v.iso, not one man declined to ad
vauce. Tlie troops aio all eager for a battle,and they
care not how soon the order Is given.' Forward to Richnrnul."Captain Taltals will have to aland li* trial fer
life or doatli; but whether the men will tie arraigned W
he same cliarge as the captain la soarcsly piobahte.
lliereare.hovv-ver.BORi. men who will prolix ity altar*
ihe tame fate.for instance, the four who threatened the
The pioneer corps r#oruH* 1 for tlnu ro^uuoot, which
ft New York ou the 7th in ,t arrived at lli.> camp outf

i'i part, th# r*m*'nder having been dissuaded from joiningthe regiment. itio Garibaldi Guard is attached to tbo
hirst German Brigade,General Bleaker

WaSM'SOTOn, July 15, ISO!
The W neard Afor-eim/ C.mm mcod.The Si,line Mm Hiir4
a' ft'or'; Cleari- g the Wayfor the Jdnonce if tV Ifmim
7'oofts.The Regimtnlt Ori/ftd to March~Gmoral Mr
I'Mrtl' forcx The TNj' fivjenrenicm if KiteUum in
lYettem Virginia.tfatUMtiu Junction fa hr Takm.The
Rebel F^-rcei Watiwed There, /c <#<
'th-forward movement of the column of th? Onion »r

my in front of th* city of Washington lias actually b*gui
rhe way w .. cleared yesterday *« far as Fairfax (bnrt
House by a picked force of one thousand of Iliolumbar
men of Maine, arnv d with axes, to remove lb* obitrurtionsin the shape of fell*d lre*s and strong |».okat fenoeo
placed across the road at short intervals along Hi* whole
route, These sturdy men or the forest, from lb# region of
the Aroostook mid Androscoggin and Kennebec, whoa#
brawny arms wcie accustomed to the use of the ate, wore
scot ted b> ,'i j (I'tadron of tlragoous. They found obstruc
lions of every imaginable description, and embankment*
or intrcncliiuenls lor Ibo pur|s)>eo( making batteries,liut
no cm mies The rebels bad retired iijiod theii approach,
and yesterday Fairfax Court House war oocupied by th#
L'niotr troops without opposition. Among tbe regiment*
ordered forward \ < t*rii!n to that point were th# New
York Se\ enty nint'i (Highlanders), and Sixty ninth (Colo
ue!t'orcoran), nnd Klniker's Gerii.an Rifles. These will
rorio a part of th* advance corpcd arnirr that will b«
moved immediately >u ihe direction of Richmond.
Yesterday there were fifty live rcgitutaU ill McDow

kill. ...Inmit Uli/I tl.v\'»n flWirfa WAPft In lw hllllAli inplita
u B VVIUUiuI "»» *»» « » .IV.. ... « . win ,

iMthijbl .Mlti to (Jay, anion;; which are the M«mcbu r

pellc Tieventli mul the Michigan Fourth. Nearly Ml of
i.hese utWHionnl rc£ meats arc stlrcatly in petition on IUo
Virginia Side of (lie river. t

The final prcparal ions for the advnii.io are now com'
plated. FigWy more hospital ambulance® were s«»l
si rose yesterday and nil day and night the wag.mo loaded
Willi provi. Ions mid ammnuilKin aud cii'iipage were Uiir
iyiui? I" '.! * ifiWitiivvJ^iiLiw assumed to them.
The whole force under Moltowell will he between (Iffy

and nighty thousand available men, allowing the advance
hi fniii di'\ isions of ton llion.- and each tmder ltic direction
of di'e.reot ntid efficient officers of Up rcgnlnr nruiy, anil
leaving a large reserve cor|(- lor any emergency.

Meforp sni b an army, petfec.tlv<0 tupped and amply providod.sudtilled with ciilhii' i.'iain h\ lite intelligence of the
brilliant Slice*"- 01 their to others in ai ms elsewhere, it is
not probable that the rebel1-' will make a stand anywhere
Una ante ol' Hirhmuiiii. We- is ik-eing from the valley of
the K. nawba, I'rgrnm, being entirely enl off, han snrrea
dcrt'd slid Ibe pot a urn o| Urn licit hie- Peon foriie<l,»o that
at- be rfimiot join W it the Sonili it i- ticlipvcd he wilt
attempt to mnrih Not ti.oro*-- the moinitalnsiind reinforce
John ten in,1 in tins In: will lie de iroycd. Culler keeps
the beN near Norioll.- on the alert. Beauregard is thus
letl without the possibility 'd reinforcement,and must
stand the hi tint 01 the bit lie unaided by the oilier rebel
lonei In a tew days Meridian's column will have
cleared mil secession in Western Virginia to (be borders
.1 L'sdl 'iVnni sftbi Ii ml fit Ill' milltll-i's Mill fiMl.f'i irnfiiiftht tu

Iij tv.it (it lli<* Combei'lnnd (Jan ami Tellnwee Killroail,
uidtli.' whole robot army iu Vii^ini i, (li.-tpn ilpit by con
iniMit rotro.itin; and iliToat in over) piiKaye)in;nt, poorlv
quipped, badly prmidi'd and nliorly Miihoiil resource-',
* 11 lie nt tin- mari v nl tin ledenil gnvoriiltiPM.

In- .uivmi' » upon Vilin" .limrtion w ill ti-giti to night
tr early in the morning It will executed wltli r.i

tidily Tli aitraiic ng toininii will bo onruinborod with
milling 'nil then nririi. bhnUets mid throe days' cooked
:i|ioiik li will !> »provided willi loily piecesoiurttfore,
mil w I! ho ready to fodmv up Hi*1 retreating lehelg wiili
lio l.uiti' reli'nlv .t oil.iinoloi,/ mi ilin icront victorjonn
noroniout in WoMlorn \ iioni.it
tfetienil Knnyon Inc. iteen detailed to '.inuimi'l llio reoixodivision ii Silingtnu liirc-n Alabamlaiig vrero

aUen pi -.oners v 11 I!"I? n I" day.and thoy any tliero
mi Init six or m-'-oii lopiini'iits ai Mmmtuc Junction. It
f befavert Ii-i h b.v .iron nltl'iirr. thai air army will have
io liitbl to do till' ..i»ii* id Ui. litnond, and II la doubt 'd
rtlir.ot. i tin.*' land tin-"' Tim hii.-tlxint of relet
ion :v Inn,i n
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